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ARRIVAL AND DEHABTtBK OF
TRAtTfN O. O. 4c A. R. K.

Oo and after guoday, Aug. lSlli, 1STI,

trains will run as follows:

KOTII MO. ft. XX. S N. 1.

leave Irrlne. 12.45 P at. M3 P M

Leave Oil City d.OO & M. S.J I P M. 7,41 P H

Pet.Coa ,Sfl 3,69 8.23
Tllusv. 1,3i 4.46 " .! "

Arrive Corry, 8,66 6,10 ' 10,32 "
MOT. tin, t. Wo. 4. NO. II.

(mh Corry, 11,00 a m, IS. 16 A M. 6.60 P
Tlltisv. lt,4S P fr. 7.42 T,40
r. Cm. 1,28 8.28 ' H.20 "

trrlraO. City 2,10 9,10 " 9,16
" Irvine. 4,40 12.01 "

' No. tod ran on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

Ho lt. No. IS. No. 11. Do. IS. No. 9.
UOC,,. .)!,).. 11.Ma.sr 6,86asr
ArP.010.at l.Vflm 11. Sim. 8,M '
Ttte, 11. in a.k. , ' ,(M " tfit "
Af.Gorllt,MrH

FREIGHT TKAINI HOUTH.
Wo. 10. 2fo. 8. So. IS. No. 14. No. SO

S. Onr. 1,10pm
Tt.e,t5..w 8,a. 1,10 ph.11.Uab. il flora

"PC.8.10 10,O " S.6HP.X. ntllUI"AfOU , 11,00 " JW ' 8,40 6 SO '
Ho. M Leave Cnloo, 8,30 . in. ; Tituarllle,
a.m.: Pet. Caotre, 1.80 p. m., arrires ot Oil

ity, 1,03 p. m.
No. l.S Leaves Union 1,40 p. m. ; Tltnavllle. 4.06

p. B. 1 Pet Contra, 6,48 p. m urirea ot Oil City,
MS p. m

Oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, leave. Oil
lty 9,45 a. ra., arrives at Petrolenm Ueiitrell.tt) a.

as. Leaves Petroleum Centre at 1,98 d m., arrives
t 011 City 8,00 p. m.
1, t, 8 . 4, t and 8 are express train.
Moa 10 and 'JO ara through accommodation,

connecting at Owry and Irfluaton for Kut and
Horth.

Sob 18 and 14 freight acmmmodatlon.
No. 17 aud IS run on Sunday between lit oevll la

sad Union.
attwa PALr alanine oata.

Pfe. 4 Direct to Wllliamsport witboat ahange
an Philadelphia and Now York Una.

No. 1 Direct from Williamapnrl without
bangs ny Phil, and N T. Una
No 6 Dlruel from Plttabiirth without change.
No to Pittsburgh without change.
Honda, June S, 1871.

trlTlne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

' Services ovary Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

ti P. II. Sabbath School at 12'i P. M.
oats free. A oordial invitation extend- -

d to all.
Pit. r. W. ScoriiLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7k

'look P. at.
D. PATTON, Paator.

Goldjat 1 p. m. 112

A shooting affray, resulting In the woun-

ding ef a man named Omnia Blaine, oc-

curred at tba upper end of Waabiogton-St-.,

boat 9 o'clock last nigbl. Tbe affair ap-

pears, to bo rather "mixed up." Blaine,
who was somewhat Intoxicated, states that
h was sitting la the bar-roo- m at tbe time,
whsn a stranger earns in, drew a revolver
and eommsDeed firing at blm, emptying the
revolver, two of tba balls taking effect, one
entering tba right log about an iuoh above
tba knee and lodging In the fleshy portion
of tbe limb, inflicting a envere fleab woucd,
and the other ode ,'aipping" tbe flesh from
the end of one of tbe Angers oo the right
band. Another nan states, tkst tbe two
men bad quarrel, and adjourned into tbe
treet to settle It, and were engaged in
fighting It out on that line," when tbe

eboottoa occurred. Still another Individual
Informed us tbat tbe man was accidentally
wounded by tbe aareloas use of flte arms.
Nobody appeared, to know the reeklees

who done tbeflrlog, coqaequently
ao arresu were made. Blaine ia not dan-

gerously burt,; and will probably be about
gain lb few daya.

Rev. Father Sheridan and Rev. John L.
Finncane, two well known Catbolio clergy,
man, were in town

now well on tbe Stewart tract, about
four miles from Pleaaantvllle, atretic about

week ago, Is yielding near one hundred
nfl forty bsrrels per day.

E. T. Stetson, supported by a full stock
company, will appear at Sobers Opera
House, for one night oaly, oo Monday even,
log, Hot. lib, on wbicb occasion will be
produced the great eeoiation drama entit-
led "Pock, add Neck," Introducing tbe great
railroad aod scaffold scenes. This con pa.
ny Is one of the belt tbat ever left New
Torh City. '

This ovsning, tbe eelbrated Mendelmbon
Quintette Club or Boston, commence an en-

gagement of two nights, at Lovs's Academy
of Music, Oil City. Tboso of oar eitlaens
desiring to hoar lbs Club sing cso do so by
leaving bare on tbe 4:60 p. m. train, return-
ing by special train leaving Oil City' alter
tbe concert. A good opportunity Is also
presented of seeiog the new Academy ot
Untie. .

It is rumored that the new well oo Tarr
too has increased to twenty Are barrels per

ay. .

I H A W. Parker "bang tbelr banners oo
the outer walla," in today's paper. They
Iwsys bsve on band a large stock of re.h
nd salt meats, flab, hotter, eggs, lard, s.

Their prices ara elao very reuoseble. Call
and aae tbn,

"A (fivifriinene.

Sobel'e ()(.ora Home was literally jammed
with people, last evening, to wltneM the
opening perlnrrnunce of the Wallace Sinters

Jennie, Minnie and Maud Comic Opera
and Burlesque Troupe, ami all present ap-

peared bltibly pleased with tho entertain-
ment. Miss Jennie as Dnnd!an," In the
popular biirlesqne of Cinderella, or, Tbe
Lover, Tbe Lackey sod tbe Little Glass
Slipper"; Miss Minnie as "Prince Poppot-ti- ,"

and Miss Maud as "Cinderella," have
improved wonderfully in tbe aistrionle art
since their appearance io tbe same drams
last season. They are rapidly becoming
liniabed artistes, and even now are ranked
among tbe first io tbe theatrical profession,
a standing which they are Justly eotitled to
as versatile, talented and daahiog actresses.
Tbe company is a strong one and composed
of the finest performers io tbo profession,
among whom, we may mention Mr. Geo K.
Fortescue, Mr. . Chapman, Mr. J. P. John-
son, Miss Etta, ic. The performance last
evening was well rendered throughout, aod
could not have been bettered.

This evening will be produced tbe beau
tirul Comedy in two aots, entitled "The
rectory Girl," Miss Jeaoie appearing as
Martha Gibbs; Mr. Fortessua as Toby
Twiukle, and tbe entire company in the
cast. The performance will conclude with
the very laughable farce of tbe "Country
Cousins." The entertainment witl be inter
spersed with tbe usual variety performance.
Go early aod secure your seats.

rfaw kis op BuRKixo Fluid. Mr.
Gray, of Boston, recently discovered a ooo- -

ezpiosive illuminating fluid. To sbow how
safe tbe new compound was, be iavitsd a
number or bis meads Io meet him In bis
rooms, wutther be bad brought a barrel of
the fluid, wilcb be at once proceeded to
stir with a red botpoker. As be went
through tbe roof, accompanied by bis
irienas, be endeavored to explain to bis
nearest compsnion tbat tbe particular fluid
in tbe barrel .had too ration nhenzine in it.
but tbo gentleman said be bad engagements
ntgner up, and could not wait for an ex
planatioo. Mr. Gray continued bis ascent
until be met Mr. Jones, who informed bim
that thsro was no neaesilty or bim to go up
higher, as everybody was coming down, to
Mr. bray started back to bo with tbe party.
Mr. Gfa's widow offers for sale tbe.secret
for tbe manufacture of tbe
fluid at a reduced rate, as she wishes to raise
money enough to buy a silver-handle- d cof--

dn, with a gilt plate, for Mr. Gray. Ex
change.

Tbe meetinp of tbe Mite Society of tbe
Presbyterian Cburcb, will be held at tbe
bouse ot Mr. J. M. Dickey, on the Boyd
Farm, on Thursday evening next. All are
invited to Utond, and we would certainly
advise Mr. D.'s friends aod they are many

to be in attendance, as tbey csn rest; as-

sured or hearty weloome from him and his
amiable lamfly.

Liattof pateota lasusd from tbe United
States Office to Pennsylvania inventors, for
the week ending October 24, 1871, aod each
bearing tbat date.

Process or Removing Obstructions irem
Oil Wells, J. Dickey, Oil City.

Desk, or Table Attachment for Chairs,
S. L. Bllgb, Pit Hole City.

Oil Tank, G. W. Glass, Pittsburgh.
Refining Hydro-carb- Oils, H. W. C.

Twsddlo Pittsburgh.
Scrubbing Brush, J. N. Valley, and J. A.

Stetson, Jr., North East.

Forman ft Ash bsve completed tbelr new

morning barrels
were pumped therefrom. Tbe daily produc-
tion will probably be about 60 barrels.

Tbe Allegheny at this point, Immediate-
ly below tbe mouth of Creek, is "lock-
ing up." It actually contains more than
forty barrels of water at present writing
Washerwomen are In high spirits ones more.

A negro member ol tbe Texas legislature
was met upon street with s largs roll or
greenbacks ia bis hand, looking at bis pils,
and cackling so lond tbat heal treated
attention of a bystandsr, who said to him,
"Wbot are you laughing at, Jim?" Jim

"Yen see tbat money?" "Yea."
"Well boss, I just got Ibst for vote
I'm peso bought four or fire times in my
life, but dis la de but lime I ever got de
jasb myself!''

A dispatch to the Pittsburg Commsrclal
from Franklin ssys:

Well No. I, oo tbe Rial Farm, Bully Hll,
owned by Prentice, Crawford, Barbour 4
Co., struck a fsw weeks ago, was torpedoed
on Friday, and It doing fully oee hundred
and fifty barrels per day. This wsll Is cans
log great excitement In Bully Hill dlstriot.

Tbe water in Oil Creek is at a very low
tttge at present.

Always proclaim tho, faults ef others
There should bj asss-rjts- la 8 republic
govern teeal. -

- .. ... I BilBZVW
I Oil Item. Loral Ifoiicei. -

Several wstls sre beiag put down to test
tbe territory; in Knox township. Ons oo

the land ol Ellison ft Co., and others whose

names we have not learned.
Lewis Culner was oflored $1,000 so acre

for bis farm, just below Petersburg. Tbe

same price was offered for tbe Asbbaugh

farm, about half a mile east of Petersburg.

Tbe Groner well, nesj Freyburg, is com-

pleted, aod the tubing will be pal ia Ibis

week, and a thorough test made.

Tbe well on Kahle's land, near Clin-

ton Furnace was put dowo to the third ssnd(
and a good sbow obtslned. Tbe owoers
very singularly, are not maklog any effort

to test It.

Tbe Hunt well, north f Freyburg, is now
being drilled deeper. It has been pumping
a month or two, and 70 barrels of oil bare
been saved and sent Io market showing
tbat there ia oil, aod making it certain it
will be found Io that aection, in paylug
qoantitles.

Tbe Asbbsugb well, half a mile east of
Petersburg continues to throw 'oil In lar.o
quantities some estimating! at 75 barrels
a day, while drilling in tbe third aand. It
was almost completed at last accounts
Tbe well on the Foust farm, just south of
Petersburg Is pumping a large atrsam or oil.
A number of others wells In that lecality,
aod about tbe mouth of Turkey Run are al-

most down, with good indications. The Al-

um Rock well is about completed. Clarion
Democrat.

A parish clerk, ola poetical turn, in bis
own estimation, composed ths following, to
celebrate tbe visit of tbe Bisbop to confirm.

"Why do ye skip ye little bills.
And wherefore do ye leap?

Ia It because ye're glad to see
Ills grace, the lord desherp

Why do ye jump ye Utile hills
And wherefore do ye hopp?

Is It because ye're glad to see
His grace the lord htshopp I"

Tbe Fire at Parker's on Thursday evening
destroyed the 11,000 barrel tana of Parker's
ft Kama. It contaioed 2,000 barrels of oil
and was uninsured. Tbe fire was caused by

by lightning, and all efforts to extinguish it
were unavailing.

Io Josquio Miller's poem or Kit Carson's
ride be begins by representing Kit Carson
sstrlds a perfectly naked
horse. Before he concludes .bis ride It 'a
stated by the poet, "he row Io bis etirupa''
lor some purpose or other. How a man
on a bare-bac- k borae, could manage to rise
ia his stlrups qneatioo which tbreaents
to a controversy.

Ida Lewis is married, aod her legal name
is now Wilson, but she still uses maiden
name. She la living at Lime Rock, where

made ber reputation, with mother.
who ia in ill health, and of whom sbe Is very
fond. The total number or lives saved by
Ida Lewie la eleveo.

Never pay your debts It is unconstitu-
tional for payment impairs tbe obligstion
of a contract, and eveu the Legislature has
no power to do tbat.

Never forgive an injur. Tbe power o'
pardoning belong to the Governor. ,

Bill, stickers -f- iles.

A'dsy ot reckoning Saturday.

A universal want a want of money.
. . .Wm. 1. J. I. L. .11

vertlsing:
Without advertising! should bs poor.

man H. T. Helmbold.
My success Is owing to my liberality In

advertising. Bonner.
Advertising bss furnished me with a com

petence. Amos Lswrenoe.
I advertissd my productions and msde

money. Nicholas Longwortb.
Coos tant and permanent advertising is a

sure prelude to wealth Stephen Glrard,
He who Invests one dollar in business

should invest one dollar in advertising. A.
7. Stewart.

Post; Office Newsroom !
Just received, a new stosk of Statlonsrv.

i' aocy uooas of all kinds. A new Slock of
. ...H i s '

uoio reus, iL,eroy w. iratlrcblid Fens and
the celebrated Johnson Gold Pens). George
Westenbolm's Cutlery, Knives, Rsaors and
bcissers. Also, Koives msde bv H. Jk W

.iog. a ssw CIRCULATING LIBRA
RY. Copies or N. Y. Dallies falvaVB In Via

bad. Weekly and Monthly Periodicals of
all dsoomlnatioas. Papers msilad to any
pari or tne country ir desired. A Large
otocx or Tobacco, both Chewing and 8mo- -

aiog, or tne very best quality. Duff's In-

structions in Book Keeping. School RmIt
Copy Books, aod anything pertaining to a
firstolass slstionery store. P.O. NEWS-
ROOM, PETROLEUM CENTRK, PA

well on tho Cope farm. From Thursdayi,. V Z ?
T0' 8' "no do not believe Io ad- -night unt)l Saturday 160

Oil

the

the

my

old

br
she ber

ociSJlf.. . K. NTCUOlSltf, tiojiV.1

8. JH. PeUR8' vo. mi
Park How, New Tock, aad Bao. P. Kowell A Co

AdrarUalng Ageole. wo the aula aowto She Pa,

iroleum Oeutra Dnv Keeown hi thai etty. Ad-

vertisers In that city ere reeeeewd ta tsare taaar

avers with either of toe above bosses

HOuse lor Male.

A desirable residence located en Botd
farm, with all conveniences for a good sired
family, for sale cheap. Good water la the

b.e. Kno.ir.or
f

Petroleum Centre, oot 30--1 ov.

New Neat and Nobby Ml, EHiTSI
at ALDSM'

WANTED.
A girl wanted to do gsasral bousewotk

loquire of
Mrs. L. P. EGBERT,

oct 30-3- gbert farm.

LIVK AND LET LIVKI

Just received at Msase ft Armstrong's
Flour and Feed Si ore, 1,300 bunbals extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
est cash prices I oZV-l- f.

Groups of statnary from the old masters
in those superb Ismpa at Christie's.

Groups of statuary from tbe old esasters
la those superb lamps at Christie's.

Apples! Apples!
Just received at E. T. Brlgg's Flour and

Feed store, 160 barrels af extra nice Ohio
applee. oet.24-lw- .

Nsw Styles Silk Ualsl
at A. ALDE.VS

New Styles SILK HATS!
sep. IS, at ALDEN9

The America C'ok Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

The useful cnmniced with toe beautiful
in one of, those .statuary Lamps at Chris--
tie's.

Fine French Confectionary, at tba
Variety Store of J. W. Beatty.

WElegant FLOUR from NEW WHEAT
sou eeinng at remartatily low figures, at

SCHERMERHORN ft TEN ETCK.
s4-t- l. Cur. 2d ft Washington Sis.

Fresh Egjr and SUPEKIOR BUTTER
ft TEN EYCK'S

cor. Washington ft Second Streets. mJJ tt,

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S

Splendid SILK HATS!
at ALDEN'3.

Tbe America Cook Stove at ;

GORDON'S.

A. A. Bowcn. next to Winsor Bro's.hason
bund sod is coostantly receiving Peaches
Apples, Watermelons and fruits of all kind.
He also has sorce of toe finest cigars in the
market. Cigars tbet every one else sella
for lftcta. can he bought of bim for lcte.uo auu nee mm.

For Male.
HiJUhK owned by Mrs. ill. B. Pbinny in

""""i lureaie. enquire on theprem
v v- - ulcO Mcurey House,

oot. 131m.

Petroleuam, Centre A,olge, No.
a.o, a. v. oi U. F.

negmar meeting ntgbts Friday, at 7
v uieca. oigoeo.

i. E. BOYLES, N. 6,
W. A. Kai.i.aa. A. Sea..

Mr.Tnl.U'M,iB' M'in 8- - PI"wvaj UWUtrj,

V. "leALPINEa,
(Late of Petroleum Centre.)

RESIDENT SURGEON DENTIST.
Qas sdDialnured. Office opes day sad night

OPP7r.JOverC. If. bhODard'a lir nnrju a.
KOU8KVI1.LE, PA, octal tf '

Tim Amsrio Cook BMvTat

I

ANACAL

Jtdm fast!
OP THE

or Pevbolcvb Cams.
avrw. andaraUnei LactaiVj OfeaMilslaa ikrak..

nooawce tba fMliiwtng Mat of LeManafnr taes
teing eeaaoa i

'lbs CoaaawUaa wtU sepnly Ue aat4ao1 tad a.
dates, where tnay are aotgrrao nalow, as eot ttaey ra am oeiwiiviy awnnnH.
. . l .. W MMl. "

Hue) WM. PAKSHlMtl.
Ji)8M BU.UNOS.

V OorrasnoaaVne ta balng bald with UOSrj
OKRCLKT. WKNDELLPinCllpe.PHKO Due?
uds, aau thus, auinav m. iHCKlMtot
and others.

By Order of Lectn-v- j Committee
JMU. W. THOMPSON.

arm If Chairman of Comtaut n.

PETROLEUM EICMNGE M
WASB1NGTON STREET, PETROLEI.il

CENTRE, PA.,

ALI. MYBR9, Proprietor.
lUape conaJia ly oo hand tba cbolorat braaaj

Wines. Liquors & llfurs,
oral hinds.

VYMRlMMla Rl mil Iloari.
WIIJJ GAXR IN ITS HKASAN

tOYSTEBS
RpcHvtd daily and served np In any etyla aalnt
nflf yoa wont u m a aoe auaan maal. tn

of La to wash It dowo, aud a moa 1 lr (t'eai
aeau

A. MTP.&4.
Petroleum Centre, Oct, , IH71. u

Petroleum Cee(k M H!
Geo. H. Rlnjr, Jrs

Next Door Rpebwter Oiaaa, dealae In rnA
ann sail MEAT , aCKi MKAW, PuULTll,
unrriB c

Parmata having fat rattle will da wall to les
a call. A ahara of the pakile paitonaga amlclud.

O O. WTEINesJt.
Petrolenm Centra. (e. 18, 18TI. 8si.

Llane, IlyelraiRlU CeRreat,
Cmlclaed Plaster. Hair. Ac

Of a aapwior antllty, alway. on hand and de'tr
ered to aa j part of tne oil region hy laavlag aroti

C, A. Dt'RFEV'8.
Cor. Perry sad Mschanic HiraMa.

oeW8 tf. TiTUoVIIXI, PA.

Smith's
LAGER BEER SALOON!

and iew Oyster Hoonis.
ll2JJ??,S,:B,,,,"1 Hsloon, NEXT DOOK

DKUO tWMK, raepettially solWl
hare of patroaaga. My .oom. wMI be kapi sa

auu pieaa.ni, aud m fri.nua will at all timet a

Tm.ih """wery and alway coo!. Ton ean alw

" " mma'WI0H8.bylll1gon'Ii
Mt When OTalrA ulll mmmmmA MM in ml

-- v- to. rrivate entrance t o the room.
A 8. filMITHy

uctsw'i Neat door to Simmons' Stor

Drilling: Jars
We wnnid naanaMAiiiw f.- -- .... vm-

xTnlJZX WieMirall7 (( wo'kecp eesru

l ast Steel DrUHng Jars !

rhs AdTRittaffoji we Clalt--
2V. ,:liSLJ.V,",,h"' witg alt mix,

coupwed Mrtly ot lr

Weelaokeoeon hand

CMf Iroa WorkintT BarrJ

I'iHher, (rris & o.

QOSDON'3. Nov i:.i;s,f


